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December 13 , 19 66 
The Elders 
Glen dale Church of Christ 
2021 West Glenoaks 
Glendale, C.Ufomta 91201 
Dear Brethren: 
1 w1sh to persGnally thank you tor the extreme lengths to whioh you 
went in making my week with the Glendale congregation unforgettable. 
I deeply appreotated yo- thoughtfulness regard.tng meal schedules 
and regar :Ung opportuntttes to be with you and other members o-! the 
congregat ion at various s~o1al times. t tio not know of a reeent 
meeting in which I have felt a closet relationship with the entire mem-
bership than this one . 
I appreotated dee·ply the every expression of your k.indne.ss and concern. 
It was a thoroughly enjoyable week. 
Fraternally yours., 
John Allen Chalk 
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